
TEBRilS TO THE STAR
AwanltH by a Ciaase Cork.

A l.irru CHIC&Oo QIKL HANOI BOl'SLY 1XJCMD BT
a Ticiors Rootun.

Chicaqo, June 2S..The t wo-and-a-half-year-old
laughter of Thomas Barrett is lying dangerously
HI at her father's residence, No. 01 Ohio street,
from the rSerUot an Assault made on her Thurs¬
day tfternoon by a vicious game chicken, the prop¬
erty of Patrick Crowley. Little Sarah, will!" play¬
ing to toe backyar<l,*aw the little game coc* ny over
trie fence into her yard. Having seen her mother
"shoo" the chickens back to their own territory
the child ran toward the chicken, waving her
skirts and crying, "Dtt out, dlt out.''
To her great surprise the rooster ran
toward her with outstretched win,--*. Fiy-
tng to her head lie struck her with
his spurs near the temples and beat her in the
Jnce with his wings until she Ml bleeding to
the ground. He then jiecked and gaffed the
child about the head until her screams brought
her mother to the scene. Mrs. Barrett was
compelled to seize the broom-stick and make
for the chicken before It ran ofT. The father
applied to Justice Kersten y<~*erday for per¬
mission to kill the rooster, but he w.is Informed
that there was no ordinance covering the legal dis-
position of a vieloos gam-cock. The child will re¬
cover, though her condition was such Thursday
lilglil that a physician had to be summoned.

Ufcaatljr f'tnd l»y Two fhildrea.
WiixiaM^roRT, Pa., June 25..James Low, aged

3.1, and his sister, aged H, caused a sensation at

llewart, this county, to-day by digging up the re¬

mains of Nelson E. W id ", a murderer, who was
executed in this cliy 14 y« arsago. The dead mur¬
derer was bun d In the corner of a cornfield, the
ex act location of the grave being carefully con¬
cealed. As Ume ru led on, however, doubts were

expn-ssed as to wh*-th r Wade had ever been
burled, in tny asserting that his remains had been
given to the ph>sl lans for dls-sectIon.

Ti. :!is'iiv.-v ,-f the remains caused a great sen¬
sation In Dewart, as much over the courage of the
two children as sa Isfj :ng a long existing doubt.
Wade kuled ,m aged couple named McBrlde,
misers, who lived on a lonely road near Linden.

Saw Hrr < liiId Crushed to Death.
L;* ». Juuc 'st..The infant child of CHas. Wolf

bad its brains . rushed out yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Wolf entered a store and leit the little one
sitting in lis buggy on the pavement. A gust of
wind started the buggy toward the gutter, into
which it upset, throwing the child under a horse
which, b* ornlng rnglilene-.I, commenced kicking
an»i crushed the little one lo death The mother
went into spasms at the sight, and is not expected
to live.

l|nrer I'ampaicn Wager*.
iwroiiM BkTs warI on no, krsi'lt or thk fvsi-

l«h.NTI«L lUaiOM.
from the Troy stsndur J.
Now that the great national campaigns are

about to be begun 1 suppose the betting men will
now get to work also, it «s remarkable what a

queer variety of wagers are made in such cam¬

paigns as tb« -e. Soineof them even verge on the
ridiculous. While In t ue American House one night
recently 1 was one or a party of lour who were dls-
tusslng I'oiltli" ,

Alter Wf had talked for nearly an hour two of
the men present, one a ii'tnocrai and tue other a

r>-; ubbcan, iua !.. tl« fi>.lo\\m» wager: D. bet R.
$."ai tuat tin democratic rx-mlnoe would be elected,
K. b- ltlng the same u.c u it on ihe republican
candidate. The 111' uey w 1-1 piac -d In the hands of
a stakeholder, and ta< n 1; was greed that the man
winnl-ig tii tc i v. «s u> buy sh-jes for the loser's
la:.., u:.tn ti«e ;r.oi e> exhausted.

1 li.i", .¦ a.»o ..c.cd t.'ia. in cu.*if Cleveland Is re¬
elected a cerla.u p all. Ian . tue tuirteeuta ward
has promised ;.> ae .;., i ertaln democrat of the
¦nue war 1 to l'.'ai Mi'c -I, Lanslugburg, and back
In a wheeibarrMb flUpic also make queer prom¬
ise- ab.'it tins time. he strangeJ one, 1 think,
bcitic a- v, in. .i w.:-, mode lo iin* a lew days ago.
A well-1.nowr. voiin;- I..an in tie* city has been
owing ue a sum " money jot jeveral months and
when | .»->ked him lot he sai i li . would pay It to
in after election. If tue republicans were victori¬
ous.
Another man h:i» mad- a >ineer promise, too. 11"

nj'i he will s op ilr;nki':g whisky and beer If
t. vela:. I ......:« there" »g.ntu Another man says
iie'ii >_-o i<» lie! cvry lit at 1» o'clock for three
¦uoMaslI in-- republicans win. Whichever party
wins J doubt, however. If any of the promises,
particularly t he one In regard to the whisky and
beer, will bC ki pi.

On mid Off Ibe Wustruiu.A Contract.
Fr. Di tm P.tl-l-u.vChronicle.
Two scenes about this time of the year: 8 p.m..

Minnie ,oa the pUlfornl)."The grandeur of Greece
sad tue mightiness of K»me teach us that muta¬
tions ol Idyllic reslfulne.ss are sure touring In their
t,ains th-oe volcah>' u.eienipsycUosls vvmch dis¬
rupt accepted conditions."

11 p. m..Minnie istrol.lng In the garden)."Oh,
Charley, you U<-ar, sweet thing: 1 hat class-pin
Is Just ihe loveliest thing 1 ever saw, and there
ain't a gill in the buniss mat's got one like it."

Thr Pope M riling a Hook.
From V»:,ity I'c.r,
A correspondent at Rome informs me that the

Pope had just Unshed a book on the social condi¬
tion of the working classes, on which he has been
engaged for a year, ills holiness enforces the so¬
cialistic doctrine that the state should be the in¬
termediary and arbiter between employer and em¬

ployed. and calls upon Catholics in all countries
to assist their respective governments in their
efforts to improve the social conditions of the
working classes.

l^arnmc Shorthand.
Bob Burdette. .

..Hint long does It take to learn shorthand my
my son?" Well, that depends on what you want to
learn it for. If youwant lo be a court reporter.
In wmch case you will have to report just exactly
what the speaker says, and nothing elso, it will
take you two or three years to learn. But If you
merely want to report political speeches, la which
occupation you merely look wise white you make
hen tr.wi.*, and then go to the office and write
down the speech from memory, making the
speaker say whatever you ihlnK will please the
eaanngin,-nlitur and li-ru the . ther part}, about
six »cc«' ligul stuiy, w ii h intervals ol recreation,
will be a thorough university course.

t p lo Her HUkiueM.
From NrW Tiork Truth.
Friend. "i»id you enjoy your honeymoon?"
Brhle ifor a third Ume).-Ves, alter 1 had got

Charlie trained."

t* |M-ri«-nrrd Dine*.
From Town To^ic*.
Lisle."What: a divorce airead)7 Why, you

told me that you knew t harlle (or years."
Ada (bride ol two weeks)."I know him better

tow.'

Daifrr of thcwlnc <>uak
From the Oii.aha World.
i.um chew ing excites the entire glandular system

connected with alimentation. The purpose of the
glands is ciearly established. Their products can¬
not be wasted or dlv<rted to other uses without
damage. The human being is not a rumluant.a
¦ id chewer. on** cia . i numals cannot adoptthe n.it iral habits of another without sufferingf r >m so d«u.g. The gum-chewing mania should be
frowned upon.

Awful ( onw-qilriK ct of a Pickle Diet.
From the Atiauia < oiutitutlon.
Ihe pri-tty daughu-r of a Columbus, Ohio,

preacher Is in a bad tlx. she hasealen pickles un¬
til she has dw mdled from »l to tsti pouud^ She
can uo longer eat. Her tongue Is as dry and hard
as a piece of leather, and her physicians say Uiat
the late rtor of her stomach Is as hard and smooth
as the surlace of polished glass. The j oung ladyIs ouiy sateen years old.

Saturday Ueddiagv.
From the Boston Mittan.
.tuturday u*d to tu- considered unlucky for mar¬

riages. Even the working class, who might, on
many accounts, find that a more convenient day,
or rather evening, on which to hold a wedding,
eacbewed It through dread of ill-luck. No one but
th« plantation darkles used to matrimonially
utilize It at alL But of late wealth and fashion
have lavorer! it, an 1 this June It hoe almost be¬
come the fashionable day. The poor look on, per¬haps, to mark how these l.ishlonable marriagesturn out.and doubtless feeling the rich can afford
misfortune better than themselves.and If they
rur» out well. Saturday may oecome the popularday all round. P- rfiape another generation maybecome oaring enough to try Friday.

».
off to ErBori..The steamship Fulda, which

sailed from New York Saturday, took as passen¬ger* r>r. Jchn P. Peters, processor of Hebrew In
the I nlversity of Pennsylvmnla; l>r. Harper, In¬
structor of A*yrian at Yal.- college, and J. U.
Pnu-1-, of the class of HH, Columbia ( oilege, who
go abroad for the purpose of conducting explora-t.ous ar.d excavatloas In Babylonian Middle Asia.
Among the passengers on the Kreni h line steamer
La Burgogne. w hich sailed tor Havre from New
fork Saturday, were Chevalterde Tavem. Austrian
minister at Washington; Admiral Mmpnon, of the
I. K Navy, and Hon. Edward and Mix Plerrepont.<>n the «¦teamer Fu.da lor Bremen, via Southamp¬ton. were Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Forbes, Harry£. Wxey, and Hon. Wni. Window. COL Einll Frey
was among the pmueugera on the Kotterdain lor
KiUcrj.au.

_

scii'in* is Noicrot^, v*..James W. Lee. a prom¬inent resident of Norioik, Vo., and formerly of Pe¬
tersburg. Va., shot h-mself In the head at his of¬
fice in N-irtoUt Saturday afternoon, dying lh-
»tan' iy. The cause of mis suicide Is financial em-
barrasnmem, which had made him morbid.

.*P*;*cn Coixaes awd e'errm.".A London specialto th- New \ o-k .SVH aaya: The JTince of Walcahas taken to transferring many of his lesser socialduties u> his ei 1st son, Albert Victor, ai as PrinceCollars and tuli A eo«s»*rvative society news-
paper -aj> Prim e Albert will do well In this busi-
ne-e if ne w..l only try not to look ao fearfullyUsed and win feint a semblance of Interest inwhat la going on.

tt'kl's AtKuiTT.-i clerk In Jacob
... f 5, *,*""*,ln * l*enr.*ylvanu town, look
t t ^ i-'mned tomatoes the other day a
It T ^ *D'1 shap^less Sticking. Attached toW wa-. tais note: -Nov. 21, ihh7 .This Is the size
dLi^bVuiw^,r" 11 »°°w*®t to get me a new
tJTi^i Answer as soon as youSnl^i wii. 1 ,?oLk,w^ Uk" wnveps name and ad¬dress, wmch is Alioway, ttalem County, N. J.

A (.Fli nE DEADLOCK.
Tlie XltBailoH at Cklrmf* Lam Kl(ht
The republican convention at Chicago re.vv

wmbled shortly after 4 o'clock Saturday after¬
noon, but immediately adjourned again to 11
o'clock Monday morning without taking a ballot.
The precise reason for this acuon Is not
clear. K Is said tliat the Blaine men
bad prepared a plan to nominate Blaine
on the Oral or seconJ ballot on Saturday.
Alabama *« to load the way, and be followed by
all the Blaine states In succession. New York Join¬
ing witn ntty votes, and the Blalue menln Penn¬
sylvania leaving the leadership of Ouay and re¬
turning to their first love. Even Ohio, led by Gov.
F'oraker, who wants the second place on the ticket,
was to contribute twenty or twenty-five votes to
the grand old column. All this Is known, but It Is
not known why the scheme » as abandoned. A Chi¬
cago man, who has been empowered to speak for
Mr. Blaine, and who Ut a man of good Judgmentand not a politician, was called Into a confer¬
ence of Blaine leaders Just belore the meeting of
the convention. He was Informed of the plan In
hand, and was shown a list of 4.J >ure and reli¬
able Blaine delegates, or an assured majority of
the wuole convention. This man looked over the
list, saw that it comprised the names ol delegates
who are ostensibly lor other candidates, and at
011. e icave his dictum as follows: "This thing must
come to a stop," said he. "Mr. Blaine cannot take
tnti nomination by riding over the rights of
any of tne men now In the field. He
regards them all as his friends, and knows
tuey nave entered this contest In good
faith, believing him to be out by hl9 own act.
You propose to draw delegates from the support¬
ers of these men to undermiue them and defeat
thern. It you nominate him in this way a cable¬
gram will be received from lilrn In tweniy minutes
declining the nomination, and you will tnen be In
a worse predicament than ever. This tiling mustbe stopped." Keluctantly Kiklns and h.s col¬
league consented to postpone tne Bialne coup,
and the friends of all tiis candidates except Har¬
rison Joined tue Blaine men In forcing an adjourn¬
ment till Monday morning.

THt I'ONFt.KKSt E COMMITTEE.
The conference committee which was appointed

Friday by the interests hostile to Harrison met
Saturday, but found themselves practically with¬
out business, as Harrison was already out of the
race. However, after various speakers had ad¬
dressed tue meeting upon tne impossibility of
nominating any man but Blaine, they appointed
a committee to take the situation into con¬
sideration and to present to the confer¬
ence committee a ticket which, If the members
saw ilt, they could report back to their del>-ga-
tions with toe recommendation that they supportIt. A committee of ten was appointed, represent¬ing the different factions, consisting of colonel
Davia and Senator Karwell in beliali of Greshain,M. 11. 1a; Young for the Blalue movement, Hubbel
and t lark.->oa lor Allison, the Hon. Mr. l>unield lor
Alger, Governor Foster and the Hon. Ben¬
jamin Buiienvorth for Sherman. The con-
lerence then adjourned until L'::i0 and the
committee immediately went lino session, notify¬
ing .seuators Hoar and t^iay to be present. Senator
yuay did not immediately put in an appearance,'lue first action taken was by Senator yarweli,
who, after complimenting Judge Gresham, said
that lor the sake of harmony he would withdraw
his name.
Gov. Footer then addressed themeeting In behalf

of John Shermau as the ablest man that the com¬
mittee could report in favor ol At the conclusion
of Gov. Foster's remarks Mr. buffleld addressed
the commit lee in favor of Gen. Alger, congress¬
man Clarkson was then called upon, and he very
sti onsly urged the claims ol Senator Allison.

Ji. il. l>e You.;,' being called on stated to the
committee tu.it h- thought they were not there to
listen to the praises of the different candidates,but to decide upon the mau that was most availa¬
ble, and w no could carry the country tor the party;thai the better plan Would be to examine into
the merits and demerits of the different candi¬
date's. Mr. He Y'oung stated to the committee tue
objections urged by ilie representatives from the
Facllic coast to two or three ol trie candidates, set¬
ting lortn tir ii weaknesses, and concluded bysaying there was no necessity ol settiug lorth the
claim s and availability of Mr. Blaine, us everybody
Was too we:l acquainted witu lum to require that.
At this moment Senator yuay came Into the

room, lie stated to tne committee tnai New Y'ork
had declaeii to supi>ort Blaine, and he could not
se. now the nomination of Blaine could
possibly be avoided. He lea that the majority of
ihe convention would be in favor of It. The chair¬
man, Senator F'arweii, staled lhat in any event It
was the duty of the committee to recommend the
name of some candidate lor Ihe conference to sup¬
port as a body, and the name of congressman Mc¬
Kluley, of Ohio, was proi>osed.

1 he commit,tee Was polled as to some of the Can¬
didates and by a large majority decided thatSuer-
man was oui of the nghi; trial Bialne being a pos¬sibility with the convention It was the duty of the
c ii.imlttee to endeavor to select somebody outside
ol Mr. Bialne, and that he ougul not to be con¬
sidered by this couimlitee. Tue result of this was
a protracted discussion. An attempt was made to
catechise tue representatives present as to their
second choice.
Mr. DuOieid, the manager of the A'ger forces,

w as asked who his delegation would support In the
event in >t Gen. Alger wasout of the way, to which
he replied, Blaine.
The same question was put to Mr. De Y'oung,who stated thai his position was different from

lhat of any gentleman present, nls delegation suo-
portlng a candidate who, in his opinion, wuuld t»e
nominated. Therefore 11 Was ridiculous to ask
him to name a second choice, especially in view of
the fact lhat the candidates represented by the
other members of the committee were aU practi¬cally out ol the race.
At this stage of the proceedings Senator Hoaraddressed the meeting, and said that Blaine was

very dear 10 ihe peopl- of Massachusetts; that
they thought very highly ol him, and that he
could undoubtedly carry his state. He thoughtCongressman McKluley could also carry It il he
was placed at tue head ot the ticket. The Ohio
delegation. Gov. Foster and Gen Buiterworth, re-
lused to consider shenuan oui of the fightnotwithstanding the committee hud so de¬
cided. Kepeaied ballots were taken. ou
the first ballot in the committee no
one candidate received over three voles. After
repealed oaiiolliig McKlmey re»"- eil seven votes.
The chairman, Mr. Farweli, turned to Mr. l>e
Y'oung and asked u, iu if Ue would recommend hi.)
delegation to support Mr. Mckinley, and ne re-
pd-d that he would not, that his de.egatlun had
declared lor a mau wuo now held the majority
vole In the convention and It would slmpi> be
ridiculous to ask luem when they Uad won their
light to reluse al that moment to vote lor hltn.
Tuere was a great deal of discussion, ,ind some

that lavored .mi. McKluley now oojecled to re¬
porting mm to the conierence. Mr. iiullleld said
thai if luey reported a man it tugu. to be one
strong enough lo beat Mr. Blalue, which Mr.Mckluley could not da Another delegate stated
thai \lr. Mckinley h-d this morning practicallyplac d hlmsen iu tuesame po-u.ou as B.aine, wlien
he ^01 up ou a cualr in the coh\mllju ami slated
thai he was not a candidate lor tne p.vsideucy.
Alter some more discussion. It was hiiaily decided
to report two names to the conieience, and the
second name cuosen was Allison. Tue committee
then adjourned to report u> the conierence.
When the conierence had to some extent dis¬

cussed the situation, a motion was made that
tuey adjourn tne convention immediately on meet-
in* In me aiternoou until Monday morning to
give time for inorou-'h discussion of the situation
and it was agreed thai each delegate in ihe con-
fereuce be requested to urge tneir delegation to
vole lor an adjournment ol tue convention. It was
so ordered.

the DEADLOCK CONTINCES.
Y'esterday's developments seem not to have

siinplllled Ihe situation to any appreciable extent.
It was thought probable In some quarters that a
communication w ould to-day be received from Mr
Blaine reques Ing lhat no votes be east for him
There is a deep feeling on all sides that tne
"li.aine-or-busl" program Is not sanctioned by Mr.
Blaine himself. The plan of the opposition, t .ere!
iorv, is simply to stand tirrn and wall forMr. Blame
hlmseli to s|>eak, or lor his assured representatives
to loree the L-sue.

FOKAKER DESERTS KHKRMcS FOR BLAISE.
Gov. F'oraker, of Ohio, is quoted as having said

on Saturday: ..senator Sherman is no longer a
presidential possibility so far as this convention Is
concerneiL I have done my full duty by him in
his candidacy. 1 have been Just as laithtul, 11 not
more so, and equally as conscientious as manymembers of the delegation to further his and
Ohio's interests. Bui. as 1 say, he is practicallyout of the quest.on, and my support ceases
from now on. There Is almost SO per cent of mydelegation who are for Bialne, and when the c a-
Tention meets Monday morning I shall vote with
those delegates for Mr. Blaine's nomination. I In¬
sist that il is the best ot gcjod politics lhat we
take care ol our state when it becomes apparentthat our candidate cannot tie nominated. I am a
free la :ce Irom now on and 1 shall i«ke care of
Ohio's Interest now as I have always done In the
past." F'oraker also said lhat he did not know
whether the rest of the Ohio delegation would
adhere lo Sherman or not.

JOHN M. LANOSTON'8 PREOtCTtOX.
John M. Langston, Virginia, the ex-minister to

Ilaytl, la quoted as having said la Chicago Wed¬
nesday that the nomination of Blaine now would
ruin the party, and that the candidate must either
be Sherman or a man named by Sherman. Said he:
"John Sherman holds the balance of power
among the candidates in the neld. We are ro-lng to hold fast to our faith In Sherman and
see what developments to-morrow bring forth.
The Sherman forces hold the key lo the situation,and wiien the time comes they will dictate the
nominee. It will Onally be either between Blaineand Shenuan, or a Bialne man and a man namedby Sherman. I was for Blaine at Cincinnati in
1K7«," continued Langsion, warmly, "and won
over the bishops of the colored church for hltu.
notwithstanding his record on the lorce bllL ButBlaine cannot be nominated now without dis¬
honor, and if he should be prevailed upon to ac¬
cept it will be not only defeat to Bialne, but ship¬
wreck for the republican party."

AX IMPORTANT BLAINE CONFERENCE.
A Chicago special to the Philadelphia Prut Sat¬

urday night says: "There bad been one or two
conferences of Blaine's friends during the earlier
part of the day and between the sessions. Amongihowe participating were Walker and EmmonsBiaine, the soas of the great republican leader
woo had been invited to participate In the discus!sion ol the situation. They were very emphatic inthe opinion lhat no effort should be made In thedirection of nominating Mr. BLalne unUl everyihingpuMble had been done in behalf of other candidates'
thai w bile there were other candidates In the n-ld
with aujthiug like strength al tn-ir backs MrBialne's nomination should not even be thoughtof. This was in exact accordance with the views
which had been heul by Blaine's friends from the
first, and It Is pretty certain to guide their course
OI a. Hon to the last. It was for this reason thatBlaine's friends favored the adjournment. All the
opportunities of the candidates d.d uot seem tobe exhausted, and If the balloting bad gone on atthe afternoon session II Is quite certain that these
dispatches would to-night nave recorded Blaine'snomination."

a mains view or tee sttvatio*.
This dlspatcA from Chicago waa sent Saturday

night from F. L. Dtngley, the editor of the Lewis-
ton Jrntmal:

ri^n.^°om0r?. *"> " *.» Sherman and
r'Tii"!? t*r" rapidly dissolving. 80 far in the

f»"b\7 -l h«erh rl" 00 MutU <* McKlnley are

arewnalL hat t£?2iS.foraconclu,llon on Monday
.Kn.wl il f Blaine ruab Is pressing to-nlirbt.
Ldou^h toe l^dlug Blaine workers oppose the
up H hcr,?S are_ now nursing the sick favor,
r^him Lr ii bJ2a* comeB neither Sherman nor

inThui^thJ "1VTl?on »" hoW their forta. Noth-

nomlnaiton"Ufllocked ror c»a P">vent Blaine's

srMMABT or ran smnnox law wtoht.
Tne Baltimore American thus summarizes the

° *hl: ,,Tlle conferences Saturday
ana the.combinationsthen formed indicated that

^¦aya&ag'a
or twn naS^P0, on 841 unlav, to settle upon one

a»v hitaf, ** presented to the convention to-

thuuffhi "fcompUsh tne result sought. Tuey
sfijMint- of Allison and McKlnley. The under-
wu^ iVi/C. 1? Sherman ana uresham would
notwith!T'. ^ l^L,se KeoUemen refused to yield,
pl?^i^fnding the fact that Got. Foraker de¬

eper .1? ?hera**° has »o show and that 50 per
h .u'° delegation Is lor Blaine. Stephen
ui ,

a&d otners, who are trying to force

are bitiiSri0111^11011 ^ delaying me convention,
H^i 1 nlwhrt criticized by other friends 01 Mr.
inaiulu P claim that he win not accept a nom*

!iatk ln such a manner. The McKlnley
m ,nv .moVeniieul 18 now *lso looked upon by
m£!!n ^sP't-'0Ua persons as a part of the Blaine

°f the delegates who have tnus

°J McKlnley are out-and-out Blaine
'his act 18 regarded as showing an at-

i Parlof tlie Blaine manager to use

hri n^- u7 .orse .l0 t>eat 811 the others, and then to

Wn ^
,n 10 beal him. ill". Blaine has

2*® cabled the status or the situation, and
i»I>! .s*>lr8s,0n Irom him is conndenny ex-
pected by the convention 10-duy. The Sherman

managers claim to have greatly ln-
strength or their respective candidates,

also U0P. 'U1 again. There Is a
however, lhat even It McKlnley Is In.

, ,T tlm of ttie Blaine managers, the
all the other candidates may go to

urogram
c*rry hlm through in spite of the Blaine

cowiMTun scenes.
Rotable men and Women in the Ual-

lerien of the Great Hall.

A Chicago correspondent of the New Tork Sun,
in his account 01 the scenes ln the convention Sat¬
urday, says:
Let the reader Imagine himself the Sun reporter,

seated on a kitchen chair behind a pine board
counter, scanning the convention with an eye
trained by experience with crowds, and familiar
with the races of the Idols of the public. Certainly
i°,.nr;puJ)"^an,11 was a Klad and an inspiring
it.1 w*eaL'y tucked away upon the platform
hufn mnmrM ba.ck **UerJr sai that chunk of

sen inH int ! reU- Grant, blest with the most

"1."r* Intelligent, and responsive of women

UnMri
a*» used to honoi as her belle, Miss

,uce ^ain wearing the proua insignia of
niarrlage in the shape ot a diamond girdled

of Gen. Grant, pinned to a sailor suit by
wHa8 too much French blood ln her

,0 pennH her doing wuat the other wouien
d d who kept a tally of the voung that loltowed.
smri?^ In', ror ^'-hing *>ut drinking In the
p .up

convention. Beautiful in face, statu-
alid rtTponHlve 548 lhe tympanum of

an ihP ?uSl?e Inspired with intellectual alacrity
Sl.!5 k

upon her. 11 was III that her hus¬
band should bend to the mechanical work of pen-
u ! iff' dull ballots of tne automatons, moved

luwitiw i'iX Political king makers. The couple
tared that Adonis or regenerated Atrlca, Bruce or

,?our' found-faced, genial, and hand-
ht

' 01 any wuite tnan around
l!'!i .. , ,^ "Hi^r-i or the convention 1 usig-
niUi.jiiUli<oklng Senator Cullom, who looked like
...,'ra" L1"c°-n seen through the wrong end or a

f ' «a' as In-ensate as a bump on a log.
knowing 1 he secrets or what went ou, but showing

on n°r«'tl!er^t lnKihtm UlaQ ll»e painted eag.e
ou tlie wall above Mm.
Beside his wife under the back gallery, sat B F

ii.e^wM ni*ulsl,eJ onl> by tUe chairmanship of
committee, lie faced a llgure in the

pposltt gallery ui<on which many eyes were rl\-

sni-rm! ,WrS.^ul ot Uie. b'<,nd0 beamy, Kachael
n wr .rf?' r «uU> prouJ or her lineage, rightly
. ,,v .Vw ^U-?ever U sho*^ it domination of the

u irV. i Va °"e slUe 01 her was Walker Blaine,
»e.i ba, bered, smiling, and gallantly advertising
nis tailor. On the otuer side of ner sat Emmons
Blaine,noted lor kicking over the family traces.but
showing In his face what Ills brother Waiker does

mi ia?.nrf' a l,ract tae ,aulli> genius. The beautl-
g?n b"ut uvc'r hor tally-sheet wlih

golden pencil poised, and every sense alert to

si'.eL Pe*echoof ,lle Proceedings.
suver s'lk Hfi'n ^ oI cbauK«ahie drab and
suver sok. Her bloude, wavy hair still framed

beauteous face, bignlllcant of InteiliKence
modesty and high splilu The tno interested
po.lLicians keenly, for here sat ln harmony the

,^of majestic forces occupied with vigorous
dovvnrad'^if IS? >ou,ng, Blalnes hoped for the

fimnv tfe aspirations of the Sherman
family. The diadem of that ramily bent ner
pra>era upon the humiliation of the Blalnes. Yet

bTbTtSt6^hU'XtU>0'Xl0Uiily' rende'ed ^ca-

th'i°KCcf'iUl?;lte lh° changed conditions of the day
the band, long silent, reappeared. It Diavert
Dixie,' "Marcnlng Through Georgia," antif «*The

Star-spangled Banner," tunes reflective of the
giorles or the grand old war party it maved
those tunes as only one band ln the West can ph^
them, that of a manufacturing company of a{gin,
, . *rs-J^an sat in her accustomed place amongthe coniuion herd ln the main gallery stm di>H
tlngulshed by those weeds With whlch ^ wUllS
ever clothed ln the Immortal mcn iry of a !treal
public. It is said that she haa permitted her grief
nnt iihVi0'" lier,nuudevery ^collection that does
not link her existence w ith that of her valiant
husband. Therelore the public looked uj»on h<-r as
upon a shadow of the past, knowing that though
she favors me candidacy or the son or Michigan, it
^>onij uecauae of Ills love tor her hUiband. 'in
t»ld contrast beside her sat the wife or the pyro¬
technic koraker, selilah and opinionated, as every

JS*. he where her husband is w/-
cerned. In auy otner ass»-mblage tnan that of a

PoUUcliins the fervor of a little, modeau
lovely woman such as she would sway the common
sentiment where she wished It

common

Warner Miller was ln the chair-standing un
beside it, to speak accurately.and showing his

superiority to the men around him
inousandsol men who had never seen hlintJr>!^
were surpnseu by hlsyouthuin^T^UeIS
the convention during tne morning. He DoundS
i'nM WUHh Ul* Kjvel 1,ke a gold-beater manl^S
latin0 nis sheeu ot skin anJ leaf, and the nuhiip
ever proud of ideal ma^uUnitj/c^red ami
mired him. Poor, egotist.c FlSmnmn^ t^f

P°s!lllf behind a little stick caoned
with ribbons, sat beside Him. and. uuona e^n^T.r
tne malnt nance or order, arose and attempted to
overawe the couv ntion by waving his baLon tn
ward each of the cardinal points ot the comnitu
The peop'e knew that his only disUncUon^that of having beeu knocked down byasmader
man. They laughed at him. Fred. Dougl^ had
taken away his sha^y head for saf^ keepafter
tne turbulence or the m^ht before The wreet-
and remnant of the glory ot col. lngersoll, robbed
mis ing

p,Vstlt'e gained in a llteilme, was ato
introduced the Rev. Bishop Fallows.

of thli.ago. bitzslmtnons waved his fly chaser S
silence ihe band. The good blshoo starilM th2
congreijallon by his appearance, wmchwasthat

.. ?iUre^ ,yfH; of 'he Methodist pioneer of
twenty-five years ago. He was rouirli-akinnpfi
coawe-bearded, sallow and spare. 11 is hair looked
as if it had a home-made cut, but he was lndp
pendent. He had the courage to prly ror the"
Frewdent 01 the L ulled StatesT He prayed alio ror
S.ierldan, hoping that he would gain another Win.
Chester, lie adopted a quavering, prayer-meet lnJ
volce^ which reminded the spocTator* who knew
the story or that typical backwoods preacher who
once prayed "that the Indecent m&htbe^n!a52
dicent, taat the inhuman might be made human
urtous/'

1 Industrious might be made dual
WILD EXCITEMENT IN THE HOTELS.

It would be dimcult to imagine scenes of wilder
and hotter political turmoil than those whlcn
were enacted among the throngs In the Grand
Pacific, the Palmer and the Leland a few seconds
after the noon adjournment of the convention
1 here was not a soul, from the bootblacks nn
that did not believe th a an effort was to be maim

l.? ?Prln£ l"e *'alne statesman on the contention
at the aiternoon session. The report spread fasK«r
han a prairie Are. It swept' Ukea bltakrt
through the Alger, Allison and Harrison
quarters, and ail the big leaders hurried to the
consulting rooms. The Blaine men shrieked for
the Plumed Knight outside the doors and broughtb .nds into the great corridors and bade them
b.are out exultant tunes. There was loy doubt.
anger, despair and Indignation in every throng-
Young Harrison, the son of the iloosler candidate

a 8lart'lng exhibition of nearly all these
hough there was very little Joy ln his
until he heard that Bomethinir was

boom^Ired^rrt^Si ** 411 but lha Blaine
¦nOO? 1^1 ^rtbed 10 counteract the Blalnlacs.
Sd%Va°s SSyiSR S
"the BLaht°Job.r"U) W>M *** 8p<*en 01 M

-* Held for Ila Board Bill.
From the Boston Traveler, Jane 22.
A singular condition of affaire regarding the

custody of a child was brought to light ln the
Supreme Judicial Court this morning by the hear-
'"Jf hy Judge Allen of a petition for a writ of
habeas corpus. The petitioner was Daniel Lucy a

resident of Lynn, who sought to regain possession
2'hls daughier.Nellle Lucy, aged three

,^he little girl has been in the custody of
Michael M elch, who resides at 73 Harvard suweL

\»e death of her mother some time during
the latter part of last December. Welch was in
court this morning, together with the child, to

wby
.

wrlt "hould not be granted,
lie had uocouns 1. and amazed the court bv tha

^though no reuuve of the child,
he proposed to keep it in charge until her father
liquidated an alleged debt to him of $aa due for
the maintenance of the little klrl sincere death
or her mother. Judge Alien lost no Ume in grant¬
ing the wnu This isprobably the tm ume dn«
slavery was abolished ln Massachusetts that a
human being has been held as collateral security
ln Uds commonwealth.

7

That Wotloh't Wou a* Pan Time. At the
meeting of an agricultural society ln aL intirtm
town the other aay uua question was discussed .

What la the best way to keep girls on the fannr*

bSSSS£SES?.>J" 1"°'

bean imMRM* bkmM of the terrestrial globe tn
the champ de Mars. It wtu rotate on an axis and
wllljjive some Idea of the real dimensions ss weS
" h? accurately constructed on a scale of oms
millionth, several awe sclenuau hare cnar^S

nr. Blaine U Mlatarfk.
nrarrn on aw abbital wn* axiucu cm**1

T. C. Crawford's special to the N. Y. World from
Edinburgh, June 20, says: American Bags have
been Bylng hew from ererr hotel awl public build¬
ing la honor of Mr. Blaine's arrival The Scottish
papers have given him much man attention than
the English ones. To-night Mr. Blaine's hotel
has the appearance of Amertoaa political head¬
quarters. Tula la occasioned by the presenceof a large company of eighty tourists from the
Boston conservatory of Music, who are to spend
Sunday here. Besides these there are also some
twenty-odd American business men, who happen
to be here on their summer holiday. Nearly all
of these men are from New England, and are with¬
out exception ardent admirers of Mr. Blaine. To
hear the talk in the hotel lobby to-bight one
might easily imagine himself back in America.
These wondering American citizens were gathered
In front of the note! this evening when Mr. Car¬
negie's coach drove up and surprised Mr. Blaine by
a hearty American cheer. This evening they aaKed
to be received, but Mr. Blaine excused himself. He
retired very soon to his rooms, where dinner was
served. Mr. Carnegie was overrun during the
evening by Scottish callers, who look up to mm as
the greatest man this country has produced in
modern times. He is perfectly jubilant about the
presidential campaign. At the same time tie has
talked unceasingly of bis regret that Mr. Blaine
was not formally in the lists as a candidate, and
has certainly used his wholepower as host to make
Mr. Blaine a candidate.
An Blinburgh special to the New York Sun says

that Just as Mr. Blaine was leaving Melrose "an
excursion party of 600 arrived. The oracle of the
crowd had actually heard of Mr. Blaine, and
pointed him out as the President of the United
states, and three cneers were given for the Presi¬
dent accordingly. Mr. Carnegie was pointed out
by the same spokesman as tue greatest man of
America. 1 aui told that Mr. Carnegie has denied
the authenticity of the statement coming from
him, and which you printed, concerning Mr.
Blaine's willingness to accept the nomination if
he should get it. I am unwilling to believe, how¬
ever, that Mr. Carnegie can have denied what h#
actually wrote for publication, more especially us
1 have kept In my possession the statement in
question in his own handwriting."

The Wholnale Urecers.
TBBY rORM AM ASSOCIATION WHICH THIT SAT IS

NOT A TKCST.
About 200 gentlemen, representing from

two-thirds to three-quarters of tne wholesale
grocery business of the United States,
assembled In the Orand Central Hotel,
in Mew York, Saturday. Their object was to
organize a wholesale grocers' national association,
the main purpose of which will be to so regulate
the sugar market that in handling It a small
margin of proflt may be obtainable. It is claimed
by tue wholesale grocers that at present in hand¬
ling sugars they do so at a loss. The retail gro¬
cers complain of the same grievance.

F. W. Imhusch, of Milwaukee, called the meet¬
ing to order and stated the object of tl»e call. He
explalnod quite fully the need of concerted action,
but wanted It perfectly understood that the title
trust could not be tolerated in referring to the ac¬
tion the wholesale grocers propose taking, al¬
though he said .hat a union would of course have
to be accomplished with the sugar runners.

The Name Sounded Familiar.
From the Boston Herald, June 23.
A little, brisk man, whose mustache seemed the

largest part of him, stepped up to the clerk of the
Hotel Vendome early Thursday morning and en-
gaged apartments on the first floor front for his
wife and daughter. He said that for reasons very
satisfactory to himself he did not care to put his
autograph on the hotel register, but that he would
leave ids name with the clerk. He said: "lam
M. \V. Fuller, of New York." Thccletk wrote it on
a card, which he laid on his desk. The gentleman
from the metropolis then retired. Little has since
been seen of lilin about the corridors. When the
niglit. clerk came on duty the day official gave him
an Idea of the tmsiness on hand, and said, incident¬
ally, that a man who wouldn't s.gn nis name was
upstairs, and the clerk added: "He said hr was
M. W. Fuller, of New York." "The name sounds
f iinlliar," said the other. In a little vhile the
..unknown" put in an appearance. He wore Ion.;
gray hatr, and his bright, strong face was soon
recognized as that of Mr. Melville W. Fuller, the
Chicago lawyer who has been nominated by
president Cleveland for Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court oi the United States* The secret
ot his "incog" mode or traveling was that he
dlln't want to be interviewed, lie had several
callers during the day, an.i made a tew shoit calls
himself. He and Mrs. Fuller, with Miss Fuller,
are on their way to Maine, wnere they are gom^
to keep cool for a while, while senators "swelter"
over the question of the continuation.

..»e»

Knlghte of Pytbiae Membership.
Frcni the Omaha Bee, June 20.
The Rev. William E. copeland. of this city, is

likely to obtain national notoriety from his reso¬
lutions offered at the recent convention ot the
Supreme Lodge, Knights of Pythias, to exclude
from the order all retailers of intoxicating liquors.
The explicit declaration Is made that grave doubt
exists as to the sound moral character of saloon¬
keepers and bartenders, and it Is proposed that
the Supreme Lodge shall require all subordinate
lodges to suspend or expel from membership per¬
sons engaged in those occupations, on the groundthat they are not of good moral character as con¬
templated by the constitution ot the order. The
matter was referred to a committee and will not
be acted upon until the next annual meeting of
the supreme Lodge, but It Is likely meanwhile to
create a good deal of agitation In the order. The
relative strength of tne saloon-keepers In the
organ.zation is understood to be so large that
their exclusion would have the effect to mate¬
rially weaken It, besides which they very likelyhave a considerable number of sympathizers who
would withdraw with them from the order If the
proposed policy should prevalL

Senator Tabor'* Divorced Wife.
Denver Letter to Richmond Times.
The tlrst Mrs. Tabor is living quietly here In

Denver, and she Is now worth nearly a million. 1
can count up $000,000 worth of property whfch
she owus in Denver alone, and she has many
Investments outside. She Is a shrewd business
woman, and she speculates In stocks and mines
aud makes money. At one time she had a largeinterest in telephone stock, and she has Interests
in a number ot mines, sue 1-. careful; knows a
goxl thing when she sees It, and says she is
making a fortune to use with Tabor when he has
lost his pile and comes back to her. She looks
upon Tabor's present marriage, I am told, as an
infatuation which Is bound to pass away, and does
not seem to think the present marriage gives Mrs.
Tabor No. 2 any right to hlin. The ilrst Mrs.
Tabor Is respected by Denver society, and she has
a good standing. She la a Christian woman and Is
very charitable.

A Cane of Human Ulandcre.
From the Loudon St. Stephen's Gazttte.
The awful death ot Mine. Paviakoff, one of the

most charming amongst all that bevy ot charming
Russian ladles who sometimes gladden the winters
ot Paris, has created a terrible shock among the
circles so lately embellished by her presence. The
unhappy lady left Pans but a short time ago on a
summer tour to Germany. While stepping from
the door ot her hotel at Berlin to gain her carriage
she let fall one or her bracelets close to the pave¬
ment. Stooping to pick It up she observed laugh¬
ingly that "on - of the horses belonging to the next
carriage had kissed her." Next day the unfortu¬
nate lady was taken ill with that most horrible
disease, glanders, and In a tew more days breath d
her last, in spite of the attendance of the flrst
physicians ot Berlin and every resource to be ob¬
tained by wealth or by the ceaseless vigilance of
friends.

Tbe Terrible Work of (be French Rifle.
From tbe Loudon Telotmph.
According to all accounts the new "Lebel rifle"

is a wondrous weapen, and is destined to do terri¬
ble things In the hands ot French soldiers. The
members of the Academy of Medicine, wishing to
diagnose the physical consequences ot wounds In¬
flicted by the bullets of the gun, recently had ex¬
periments made on twenty corps, probably those
of paupers whom nobody owned, or those of Ill-
fated waifs picked up at the morgue. Tbe bodies
were placed at the ordinary firing distances, from
200 yards up to a miie or so. The bullets whizzed
through the bones and pierced them without
fracturing them, as Is done by the bullets ot the
"uras rifle." The wounds, if they may be called
so, which were inflicted were small In their punc¬tures, and consequently very dangerous and diffi¬
cult to heal. Injuries inflicted at short distances
were so considerable thai, lu the opinion of the
surgeons, they would be almost Incurable. At the
longest range.2,000 motors.a poplar tree was
hit, but the bullet did not go through the tree. At
1,200 meters the tree was pierced through and
through. The discharges of the rifle are unac-
compained by smoke, and the reports arecompara¬tively feeble.

Killed by Lightning.
A rKonrtxTAKtA row* visitsb bt two duustbocs

mans.
A terrific storm passed over Wyoming Valley,

Pa., at noon Saturday. In the vicinity ot Plttston
buildings were struck by lightning on every side
and great damage was done. The rainfall was
tremendous, and large tracts throughout the coun¬
try districts were flooded. A man named Brady, a
miner, while returning from work was struck bylightning and instantly killed. A second storm
visitedpulsion at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. It
dashed In all the windows of J. E. Patterson's fac¬
tory, blew lumber plies away several hundred foet,and flooded the factory, doing damage amountingto $1,000. Frelgut cant on tuo Leaigh Valley, Krle
and Wyoming and Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroads were unroofed. The wires of
the electric-light plant, telegraph, and telephone
companies were blown down ana tbe town was
In darkness Saturday night. The lightning went
down the wire rope of the Pennsylvania Coal Co.'a
shaft and shattered the carriage la the pit at the
bottom, doing over $1,200 damage to tbe shaft and
winding gear. It aiso descended the twin coi-
lertes, knocking a miner over. Hall-stone*, three-
quarters of an Inch In diameter, fell, and manywindows throughout the place were broken.

Quailtr ltecofaimed.
From the Chieafo Mail.
The New York delegate Is easily picked out By

his dress and manner. If there Is still any doubt
as to his Identity you might approachhim and ask
blm It he wants tbe earth. If he Is a genuineNew Yorker be will reply: "Well, you mightleave it la my back yard and 1 win take a look a!
lb If I oonclude to take it 1 will let you know."
TnrooclbkT Hahplb Hoaata Woaas..A partyof Cambria (Pa.) girls went ashing a lew days ago,but upon arriving at the creek not ooeof the partyhad the courage or was cruel enough to bait Um

hooks with worms. They ashed for ax loog boonwithout any bait.

SUMMER RESORTS.
£**8*0* SPRINGS. PKHXa .

Main tin* Penna. Railroad.
Ob Top of Allagbaey Mountain*

The MOUNTAIN HODSC
M#r OPEN.

All trains stop at Crasaoii. ItordmUn, fcr.,iltnai
WM. B. DUNHAM

mylj-eo30t Superintendent. Creaaon. pa.
"¥ RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE THAT THE

J. Orkney Spring* property U l<aaed to WM c.
CDasE. of Baltimore. and that H. C. MADDUX baa no
connection directly or indirectly with the proi»-rtTor
IU management <Signed) CHA8. A. B. MOcjRt,
Praalde.it Orkney Spring* Op." Je25-lm

FoeEoJRESI INN,
rT-

*'«>"»* O'*® ?*»«"&¦ Metropolitan Branch of B. ft
O. B B.,0 miles from Washington. is now open for tha
seaaon of u°d#r the management and peraoual
supervision ol F. Tenney and W H Croeby. of the Na-
tional Hotel. A new houae, with all modern improve-
nj®.i to and fint-clm la all of its ippoifitmeott. For In-
formation in regard to rales, fte. addre-. F. TENNEY
A CO., proprietor*. Foreet Ulan. Md., of National Hotel,
Waahlnjrton. DC. >23-3t«
t'ABTEB HOUSE, CHARL BTOWN, JEFF. CO,

' W. Va. Apply for Summer Board.
Terma reasonable.
>.!82-eo-6f T. B BAEER.

CAPE MAT POINT, N. J.-CARLTON HOUSE
open after June 28. Cape Houae always open.

LuiHiuojADd appointments inrpaeeed by no boo«. on
the coaat Seventh aeaaon of preaent management.
Addraaa

..»

Je21-2m A. H. HAMILTON.

THE AURORA HOUSE.
with it* new Annex and Cottagea,

ON THE CREST OF THE ALLEGHANIE&
3,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE WATER.

.
A f?'*,' 'enilljr resort, at rery moderate ratea. Thla

locality la noted for lta healtUfulneas aud pletureeque
landscape*. No tag*, no hay fever, no uioequitoee.
Pure spring water. Good roads, ample amuaementa.
Accommodations flrot-claa*. French cook. Railroad
fan* for the round-trip, (rood till October 31. »8.2j.
circular* at tha Star office.

J. IL SHAFFER. Proprietor,
ySO-lm

_
Aurora. W. Va

POTOMAC HOTEL, ST. GEORGE'S ISLAND, MD.
?rl".£r*n JuDe 30. Terms, $1.50 per day, ft» per

week, tJO per month. Special arrangementa for fam-
iliea for one mon h or longer. Will m et Norfolk
ateamera at Piney Point wharf. Good Bailing and bath-

Bp»t» for aailing free. Address H. J. ADAMS ft
BBO , Ilney Point. St. Mary'a Co- Md. Refer to A. J.
Donaldaon, 1132 tfth n.e. and C. lander. 8117th n.w.
JeliO-ltu*

jJOCK ENOlTsPRING8 AND MINERAL BATHS,
Great North Mountain, near Winchester. Va., OH hour*

from Waahington.
A oafe home for famillaa. KO BAR Aocommodatea

300. Atmosphere cool: scenery rrand: aplendid roads.
Fineat chalybeate, alkaline, litnla. aulphur, and heeling
water*. Steam-heated mineral hatha and large swim¬
ming pool. Table first-clans, abundantly aupplied;
good music, hotel and groundaclean; sanitary arraiiire-
men ta complete: beds comfortai le. lerma reasonable.
From Juna 25th to -»th a limited number of round-

trip ticketa, rood for aeveu daya and Including hotel
accommodation and board for the time, can ta bad at
my office. Price (12. llluatrated circulars at thla
office. Apply to

A. S. PRATT.
myl9-3m The Sun Building, Washington. D. C.

Arlington hotel,
cape mat n J

la now open for reception of guMta,"for aeaaon 1888.
JelB-lm GEO. J. KltOMLK. Manager.

PROSPECT HOUSE CHAPEL POINT. MD. THR
moat delightfully-located and completely -appoint¬

ed summer Reaort on the Potomac River, or within
ea^y distance of Washington. The hotel haa capacity
for l.iO guests; la newly furniahed throughout; per¬
fect ventilation; broad veranda*and porches; Inviting
parlors and dining-room; moat comfortable slecping-
rooius; table unexcelled. Premiaoa supplied with pure
spring water; extenaive ahaced grou, da; large new

Kv lion for recreation and dancing music; amusement
11: excellent bathing, boatli g. fishing, crabbing,

games, pleasure drives, ftc. Te'tua very reasonable.
Reached by Potomac Liver steamerH. also by Haiti-
more and Potomac Kailroid. Red uc* d-raie excursion

w- K JOHNSON. 511 Pcnu. ave., or
H. V TOMPKINS. Leasee, P. O., Cox. Charles Co., Md.
Jel9-3m
TJAUQUIEK WHITK SULPHUR SPRINGS.

A Fauquier County, Va.,
will be open JUNE 1ST for fhe accommodation of
guesta. The most complete and beat etjuipi>ed summer
reaort in either of the \ :rginiaa. Gas, electric bails,
hot and cold baths on each floor.
Terms, H'.15 to 4BD per calendar month. Two and

one-half hours from Washington. Four trains daily.
Write for circular "ontaining analysis of water, at-

tractious. Ac. Address.
JelS-2m H. CABBELL MADDfX.

Hai.l cottage 100 yakds fkom ocean
Park Place. op)>osite "ihe Hrnrhton." Atlnnt c

J.; lar^e rooniK. tine bed«; superior table:
OP n June 1st. Mil.-j. BKLLE CARltKiAN. Jel8-^W

BAY RIDGE.

ON THE CHESAPEAKE,

The most complete in all its appointmenta of any re¬
sort on Chesapeake Bay or Potomac River.

MUSIC BY ITZEL'S MILITARY BAND.

Firat-claaa Restaurant under new management

Trains leave Baltimore and Ohio Depot, Washington,
at 9 a.m., 1:30 and 4:20 p.m. Sundays, 10a. m.,
2:10 and 3:30 p.m.

Returning, leave Bay Ridge 11:45a.m., 6.15 and 9
p.m. Sundaya. 12 noon, S and 9 p.m.

ROUND TRIP, ONE DOLLAR.

Tickets on sale at B. and O. ticket officea, 619 and
1351 Pennsylvania ave., and at Depot On Sunday at
Depot only. >lC-3m
MAINE'S MOST POPULAR RESORT.

-the; hlu i f.s,".
Mount Deaert Ferry,

A new house overlooking the aoa.
Ail modem convent' uce^. In full view of Bar Har¬

bor. Boating and ttsulug tuisurpas»e<l Fine lawns for
Tennis and Croquet. D. B. SI - CKiiAM ft CO..

Jal<t-2i» Proprietor*.
\V^TcESD HOTfL ASBIIRY PARETn.J.-OPLN
*v all the year: directly on the beach: accommodates

.400guests; relurnishedand a large addition added,
including a Hue ball-room, making this one of the
finest hotela on the Coast. J. S. RiPLE Y. Proprietor.
Jeltt-lm

Hotel lafayette;
.
c*pemay,n.j.

iv antifully located within 50 feet of the Ocean.
Ntuctly nrst-clas*, containing till modem improve-

menta, with flre-escajvs and jierfect drainage
_JelU-2m F. H. HILDRETH. Proprietor.

Maryland seashore resort, atlaniic
Hotel, ix-can City. Md.. oi ens July 1. 1888, under

Ui. management of James Carroll, formerly of Old
Sweet 8pnugt, Va., Eutaw House, ba timore, and
la;elyof New York Hotel New York City Uusur-
pahat-d bath ng, boating and fiahiug. Terms moaerate.
Apply to JAMES CARROLL Oce*u City. Md. Jelu-lm

UNITED STAXES HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. J.

The Largest and Leading Hotel.
Opens June 23. 1888.

B. H. BROWN.
Jel6-3m HARRY K WARDEN, Manager.

.JlffOOUE'S HOTEL AND 8UMMER RESORT,
XiM- Leonaixltown. Md.,is now open for summer guests,
lerma 41.,)0 per day. #25 i>er month; Children under
1.. and uuraea haif-prioe. No mosquitoes. Steamboats

HERBERT F. MOORE, Proprietor. jel5-lm#

THE GROVE.SITUATED 160 YARD8 FROM
Warrenton Junction; fine lawn, well shaded 8

trains to and from Washir gton daily, telegraph office,
first-class table, splendid water, all klnda of fruit
healthy location; references exchanged; terma. #25
per month. Addraaa H. T. 8WARr7_' JelMm*

roundings beautiful. Theae spring* present unrivaled
ad vaulaves. Terms very moderate. Send lorclrcu-
lars, ftc. N. M. CARTMELL Proprietor. )e!5- lm*
CHENANDOAH ALUM SPRINGS, VA. ALUM.
pChalybeate. Lilhia. Arnenlc W atera. Elevation 2,500
feet Beautiful mountain scenery. For terma aud
pamphlet, address A. J. MYERS. Prop. Jelo-lm

TO LET-OR FOR SALE-ATLANTIC CITyTnT
hotels, boarding-house*, cottages, lota and bath¬

houses by I. G. ADAMS ft CO.Tlteal EaUte Agenis,
aniLfw BuU<lin«. »»<> '-4031 Atlantic uv^

Atlantic Citjr. N. J. Je7-lm

BAY RIDOE HOTEL-OPENS JUNE 16.
~

HOTEL ON THE AMERICAN PLAN ONLY.
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

moderate rates.
Ir.daoementa to Famlllea or Monthly Boarder*.
For further Information addi esa

CHAb. WEBB OF J.. Manager.
>14-lm Bay Ridge. Wd.

1JOTEL RAYMOND. EAQLK'8 MERE 8ULLL
^ Mountain raeort. Elevation.

"^^ 5® Boating and bathing. Boat* free to gueata.
Jel3-2w* WILL L LAIRD. Proprietor.
mHE BEACH HOUSE AND COTTAGERJL SEA GIRT. N. J.
Moat deairable location, cloae to roaan. Beautiful

drivaa. No uiaannitoea. Addreaa
G. B. CRUMP, Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia.
>evon Inn. Devon. Pa., la now open. )e!3-lm

Trenton house and caee asbury park.
N. J. On the American or European plan Houae

enlarged and Deitx'a Block Annex added. The cafela
eleganUy appointed. All city convenienoea.
1°* MRS. M. F. WAGNER

OTEL ALLEN, PACIFIC AND ARKANSAS AYES.
Atlantic City- New hotel; naw management-

newly furniahed; thorough aud complete in all ita de-
partmenta. L>««-2m] 5os. 8. DAVia

WLAND R L OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
? J*ne flahlng; superb bathliw; 500

gueaU: electric lights;elegant muaic hall; flneorcijea-
cable office; stock Sand for band-book.

*. ^ A^rYH^t.
rpHK GILBKY, A8BURY PARK. N. J., HAS BEEN
JL entirely remodeled, repainted and furniahed all

Atlantic city. n. j.-the -st. charles -

ananrpaas d location and table; Delaware avenue;
ocean front; bacrea lava; 100 ocean roona.
je8-2m WM. C CROWEI.T.

SPRAY VIEW HOTEL,
Ocean Grove, N. J., an the beach, corner Ocean,

¦pray, and Sea View avanuea. Twelfth seasonJeS-im JOS. WHITE, Prop^ P. O. Box'g057.
OPENS JUNE 16.HOTEL ALBION. OOR ATLAN-

fag and Maas. avenoea, Atlantic City. CHARLESi"jn. tufmmij ol Continental Hotel Phils., and
-wawevsai ¦»./! «. ». AVIUM ""TTflM): WMI QK.

chmtr*; n«wTUiicimr puriliou.

200 feet o<slirtSpS^riSf^Sr^ W4UllB
*°>«3-2m A. B. IANK.
0?fv«EIJSPKI^'G8 a*0 bath* VA.. OPEN

SUMMER RESORTS.
THE PENNH TRST. OCEAN END. MICHIGAN

in. Open all year. New House. All modern im¬
provements. Son i«M>.
mh20-ln»o Jsl-Ano JAMES HOOD.

HlOlU HOTEL,
old ponrr comfort. va.

Im $3 Per Dtf. 917.60 fw

Month, ui oinrink
Send for IllnaUmtod Pamphlet.
>7-2m F. X. PICK.

wILBURTON-BY-THF.gF.v.
. ..SPRING LAEE, NEW JERSEY.

DIRECTLYON THE BEACH OAS ANt' ELECTKlO
BELLS. OPEN FBOM JUNE TO OCTOBER.
JeCJim R. E LETCHWORTH.
1>ABEEB_ UOCSE, SEA GIRT. X. 1 .OCEAN
MT fruuc Excellent tAttlui, buitiu, uxl fliiiiut-
Uu and electric bell*. Table and i^U'intnirnU unex¬
celled. Open all year. THOMAS DEVLIN, Pro

pnetor. jetf-lm

MT. HOME
Will open June l»t. Good acc.munola Ion; city

cook. For particuUr* addreaa 8. A. LAUGH LI n, D«r
Park, Md. jel-lm*

CHETWO-IDE. ATLANTIC CITY, PACIFIC AV*.
uue, bet. ludlana aud lllinota, near Brightonunder new management. Appointmenu flwt-claea

Maa. a L GKFRoRER. my J-Uiu

THE WESTMINSTER,Pacific aul Kentucky Area.. Atlantic City, X.J.
Open all the year«pl3-3m MRS. M. ROCHE.

The wavebly. atlantic city, x. j. open
all year, but and cold se water bathe In houss;

flue sun parlor*. coach meets train*.
apO-Um MBS. J. L. BBYAXT.

The rexovo. Tennessee avenue, neab
tbe beacn. Atlantic City, N. J.

Open all season.
myl-3m W. E. CHFESFMAN.

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS, VIRGINIA THE OBI AT
Dyape|>aia Cure. Recommendi-d by the Slate Med¬

ical Society. Now recognized aa tbe leading watering-
place in the mouuiauiaut Virginia. bend (or circular.

C. A. CALHOt N.
my28-lm Proprietor.

Hotel oceanic.
BABNEOAT CITY, X. J.

Open June 16tli to Octo.iar 1st.
Term*.addreaa E. C. BolcE. Proprietor. my25-92t

Lockwood~hodse,Harper'a Ferry-. \)a Vs.. a sumtcr hotel, oren to
.cuetta o nce 1878. will ra-opeu June 1 Mr*. H. E
LOVETT, I'ropr.etrnss. T. 8. LOVETT. Clerk. Terrua
8tt per week. Circulars st Star office niy24-2m"

arletonhouheT .pbin(T lakeTxTaToxI
block from tbe beach. Well-furnished. superior

bedding. elevator, electric belie. Special rales for
June and September. L L HINKfeON. Prop.my22-30t
«*nrHE LKLAND>A Ocean End Mama. av-\. Atlantic City, X.J, Newly
built. Newly furniahed. Open ail the year.
mh24-3m 8A Ml. WAGNF.R._
Bright house, rehoboth beach, dela-

ware, will reoi>en June 20,1888. under the **uie
management aa last eeeaon. Pennsylvsnia Bail road
acceaa direct to the Hotel. Circulars at Star office.
Direct letter* or call until June titli. National Hotel.
V. a*hi mrton. D. C. WALTER BURTON. Mauager.
my3o-lm*
"WINDSOR SULPHUR &PRIXG8, W M. R R -
" Magnificent shade, elegant bullJlng*. home com¬

fort*. rood table, pure water, no mosuultoe*, no mala¬
ria, fair charges. circular* at BRENT\NO'S, 1015
lennsylvania ave., or A. M. JELLY, New Windsor. Md.
Je'J-Htn'
IVER 8PRINGS SUMMER RESORT WILL OPKX
JUNE 14TH. |l.!i} per day. 430 per month.

Fish, Crabs, and Oysters; many improvement*. Take
the Wakefi Id. Land at Colton'a. Addre** l»r R. P.
LLAKI.i IONl'. River Mpnu-s. Md. Je--lm*

The waverly. ocean grove, n. j.
Beach End Ocean Pathway.

1 me view ol the ocean.
Je2-lm M L F.DER.
\\TATER GAP HOUSE, DELAWARE WATER GAP." Pennsylvania. Opens June » A favorite moun¬
tain resort. Three and a-half hours from Philadelphia,
Pa. R. it; Brood st. L UrtoAUHEAD. JeVi-Jiu

RENOVO HOUSE RENOVO. I'A.
Oien lor summer gueats June L
Write lor circulars and rat**.

Jel-lm o. s. iii Mis, Proprietor.
rjlHEARANDALE. NEAREST TO SPBINOB HOTELJ. BEDFORD. PENNA.

< >pen* June L Picturesquely located midway tvtW'^n
the Springs and Uedlord: ha* been . merged and re¬
painted f.-r the season oi 1888. lor further lnioruia-
tioll please address
iuj2»-lm« ALSIP* SMITH.
ILL-ToP HOUSE, FORMERLY ANNEX OF THE
lyiickvuuil House. In the Blue Ridjfe. Newiyiuri.ished. Terms ill per week. J HOS. 8. LO> E'l 1.

rrvprletor, Har|* r's Ferry. W. Va.
Call at stir oilic.- for circular. my24-2m*

Hotel Brighton*
IXING BRANCH.

Open from June 21st to sept. 15th.
GrTSTADTs ORCHES'l 1£A re-enir-.Ked for *ea«on.

Special rate* to taiullie*. vd .res« a* aliove.
my'Jtt lu JoHN W. STOEES. l'roprietor.

H1

HOTEL COLUMBIA.
OCEAN BEACH. X. J.

Hotel accommodate* 300 gue*t*. Within 150 feet
of the«urf.
For circular, term*, he., addreaa

FRED. E. FOSTER.
Jeo-20t Manager.

HOTEL WOLFES, ANNAPOLIS, Mn-Eutirelr
new; first scaaou. excellently furniahed. cbeer m

and homelike situated on the Severn Rn er, ten min¬
utes' ride to Bay Ridtre. Te. ma moderate.tU to *10
v eek, tl..">0to * J per day. Special rate* to fainiiie*.
fetable connected with Hotel. Apnly early.
my"21 liu LoUlS WoLf eS. Ja_ Proprietor.

fl^HE WELLINGTON.
X Kentucky ave., near the ocean, Atlantic City. X. J.,
enlarged and handsomely rclurniahed, open *11 the
year. A. B. HANTER. jeleo-.'ni

METBOI-OL1TAN HOTEL,
Aabury Park. N. J..

open June 9th. Appomtuient* flnt-clam.
Jel-eolm 1 HE0. 0VES.
A 1 LANTIC CITY. KENTUCKY AVE*
tV INGLESIDE

100 feet trom the baach.
Terms moderate. [jel-eo2ui] MRS. E. WILE
OTEL ALLAIRE, SPRING LAKE BEACH. N J -
11 nit-class family house; enlaim^l; extensive im-H

prov. ments; billiartl room, Ac,; citvu ars at Star fflce.
t. M. RICtlARUSON. lay^tl-4t.>'l-eo'-JOt

The chalfonte, atlantic city. n.j.
Th roughly heated; hot and cold sea water baths,

sun parlors; paaaeuaer elevator. Open February to Oc¬
tober. L. ROBERTS A aO.NS,
>C.'4-tu,th.s,t>mJel3.eo2m

** lVINDERMEItE," ATLANTIC CITY, X. J..
v 1 1 >cean end 'l enue^see ave. Elegantly furniahed

and appointed: heated throughout.
K2o-eolm.JeloZm Mr*. C L HOUSTON.

Long Branch.
WEST EXD HOTEL.

Season of 1S88.
COTTAGES AND RESTAURANT OPEX JUNE 9.

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 23.
With Improvement* and additional attractions.

D. M. A W. E H1LDRETH. Proprietor*.
myO-w,f.ni-30t
<uS*K1TTAT1NNY,

DELAtt ARE WATER GAP. P.A..
Now open. For circulars aud te in*, addrewt

myl8-eo.ni W. A. BRODHEAD h SONS.

THE BERKELEY ARMS.
Berkeley, Ocean bounty. N. J.
. NOW OPEN.

First-class hotel fi:ty yard* from ocean tnd near]Barnes-at B..y; superior table and appointments: hand¬
somely furnished. gaa, artesl m water, el vator*. aud
all modern conveuie ces: |*rfect drainage and aew r-
age: surl bathing unsurpa^aed; boating and Aaiung;
terms $12 aud upw-rd. according to location of rooms.
Addreaa. tor circular and jwi ticularu a* above, or to the

CHELSEA HOUSE. No. 313 Heat STJd at, N Y.
)e4-mwflm

Monmouth house
(Seven miles below Long Branch).

SPRING LAKE BEACH, X. f.
Fc r term* and information.

AdJreaa L V MALTBY,
Monmouth Hou«".

Je8-m,w4f-26t Or H 'tei Lafayette, Pbila.

1""IHE REVERE, PARK PLACE. OPPOSITE THE
"Bri htou," Atlautic City. N. J.

OPEN ALL YEAR. Telephone No. 70.
inh:i-<x)liii.Jel.eo2mM. DAY.

Hotel normandie. Atlantic city.
Cor. P-nna. and Atlantic av. a

First class in it* srioinunents. Open all year,
fie-eo'-'ni, Jel-eo2m J OS. R. FLANIGEX, J a.

A~RGYLF-OCEAN END COXX. AVE, ATLAXTIO
City, N. J.; new sanitary arrangement: new man

gement; refitted; open all the year.
mhl-lm*Jel.l-2m T. GODSELL.

Hotel emerson. atlaxtic city. so. car.
ave., near the ocean and hot baths; (thoroughly

heated; modern iinprovemeuta; electric light*. I'ela-
pnone Ko. 93. SAM'L J. YOUNG. Proprietor.
inl0-lin.Jel3-2m

Atlantic city.
THE MENTONE.

Sooth Carolina ave., below Pacific, near the ocean.
Jel2-lm Mr*. E. JAGMETTEY.

Myrtle hall, harpers ferry, w. va,
opened June 11. Board <6 per week. Special

tenne to famiIlea Spring bad*; on camp hill. F E.
BURRELL proprietor. > 12-.IW

Mountain view house.
Thia popular summer resort, situated at Aurora.

\s. Va, on top of the AUevheny Mountain*. 3,000 f.-et
above tide, i* now open for the reception of guest-, be-
in' free from fog* aud moatfuitos, with excellent
drives to Chest Biver, Tbe Backbone, Yoaghogbeuy
River, and numerou* other points of Interest. Aurora

^no superior as * health and pieasure>-givlnf resort.
¦ lurtner information address

Je9-lm* JOHN A. LANTZ. Proprietor.

THE ELKTON.
Now Open.

Kentucky avs., Atlantic Citj. N.'J._^_JeO-lm L P. MORRIS.

gAX MARCOS.
'Pacific and Masa avss., Atlantic City. Entirelynew;

turnishad throughout in th* most perfect manner.
Je9-2in JOs. PAGE. Pro(i>r.

SPRING LAKE BEACH, X. t. THE BALTIMORE.
one block from and with full view of ocean. New

spring beds, t irst-claas tabla Terms moderate.
jell-m,wks,lm Mrs. L. P. WHE. LER.

TXJRTE8CUE HOUSE, ARKANSAS AVB. AXD
J ocean front, Atlantic City, N. J. enlarged sad en-
tiiei refitted U now open. Full ooean view, fineruotua,
splendid location, full orchestra. J. FORTESCcE.>TSe
The aldixe, cape may. x. j.. decater st..

Drat house from tha beach, o-'posite hot and cold
hatha. For particulars, apply to THBOl MUELLER,
Jel-10«r Proprietor.
IIOTEL HENLOPEX. _Xl BEHOBOTH BEACH. DEL
Through express trains daily. Opens June 23.
my25-78t i. TThOMPSON. Proprietor.

ajLEASANT BEST,
r In the viiisgs at Dear Park. Md
Open Jim 1st. For Psrtxmiar* srtrtrras
Jel-lm* A. FREELAXD.
T>REITON VILLA. CAFB MAY, X. J.. XEAB THEDbesch, snd hot sea-water hatha; oeeBtor thsssssoo;
Urge verandas; terms moderate.
myl4-3m Mrs J. A. MTEBS. F. O. Box 884.

JORDAX WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, FB:-D-
erick Comity. Vtfiiaia. Pamphlets at the Star

office snd tfcs springs, r, C. JORDAN. my11-4in

IS TOURyryiGBTFiTLINGf IF 80 OPTO W
1b. TArFAH, MldtrIM Optlnii, tHH 9u K. l.V4
and aave y»«t syas tartsd with lie, tttr* trial li assn.

LADIES GOODS.
smiruors hair i»wikoy«d. V *v.'y*V. imt by tfly el ctrv- »~>1.

ST*
>6 lm" mniAHMEU 13*mi»«

rm m n oo mm mm gss^ oo ;* J. **.»T H HO O M M M M 5
_
O <?*!* * *

*_T HHHO OMMMMNs^O £ N N N
T H HO OM M Ma 2 O ON K 31 a «tt u U OO M 5 MV OO I Kit SB»

CELEBRATED OLOTHTTTWO

OOO OO RRR
§ ° 8 8 Skrr S°oo8 *oo° £ & C»
HAYS NEVER BIU EQUAL TO ********

»"*» *7* p

¦ORE FOFULAB THAR mi,

4 febfect rrr guaranteed.

rHREI LiNOTH*. SHORT. MEDIUM AXD

EXTRA LONG.

TWELVE GRADES. HIGHEST AWARDS GRANTED.

IBS BEST GOODS AND CHEAPEST IO»

QCAUTE.

FOR SALE EVERYW HERE

THOMSON, LABGDON A OO. *« Tort.

Sol* Manufacture**.

"-A M. J. Prandl
1MW Fat. n.w. I Mm. Hunt*a«

>1>E FRENCH HAIR GOOD*.
ALSO.

A qwrtd wlTtlim In HBU> A1IBER. and DtTTXJET ORNAMENT*.
_ . . ...Hair Dreeeed and Banra Shingled. "ih JG-3m

"tttF.NCH~DYF.llid. SCOUEIBO AND DRV CLEAN¬
ING ESTABLISHMENT, l*»i New YurfcSTS.

lirst-clAMS lAdiM' mud c^nU* work of tvfff o*^rip*tion ABtSnanDCAROLINE LRRCH. lorm-.tr
with A. Flacber and Maiaon V naee. Parla. >.11*
~a NTON FISCHER'S DRY CLEANING ESTAB-Al-ISHMENT AND DYE WORkliM* (IjAAJIjulie*' ai.d O* t'a Garnientaof all Unda cleared and
Dyed without brluir ripped. Ladlea* Ev; mug Drueaea
aapectalty. TlHrty *^ T.**'. exportettoa.
moderate. Goods ciled for ami delivered. >14
~A LL-WOOL GARMENTS M ADE LP OK KIPPED.Auyedagood mourning black.

a. FISCHER.
gl4 B0« G at n.w.

HOUSEFURN1SHINGS.
Gas FIXTURES.
Complete Stock. . ReaaottaUa Prices.

Gas Cooking Stove*.
__Garden Hoee. Hurt Reel.

I. r. BROOKS.
my22 631 lOtti at, Corcoran Building.

Hair Mattresses To Order.
Mattresses made over equal to uew.

linen loose co\ lbs for flrbitubs
Furniture Reupholstered.
Furniture oacaed lor shipment.
Oruera by iu*U promptly aiuwend.

J. R. McCRAOC**.
tnhM Jm Upholsterer. lHOt) 14th at.

B. LEPBEUX A OO,
. ^^ ,. (Formerly with P. Ilinwn Hiss A Co.).

W ALL PAPERS.
W> have lust received a laive consignment of new

Bpriiitr patterns. We are .elliuir all l «c. »hit* Back
1 ater< s yard" long) !. r 10c i«r Gilt Pat*"
from 15<\ i<» HO. LiuI*umio<1 iiilt from .Joe. to 4.x All
work *ruaraut<*« d titit-cUNi 1"r©»co i'liiutiiitf sud
rUlUmt .'YSmWuX t BRO., M)t» 7th at. s.w.
7th street cars i aw he door nol_
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

OMAIX I PttiQH 1 MOiUH fOfc EEK1 ITOJ 1 hlB tliiuir lor *iu*U roouiH or »i«rtiu«*nU imom bjr
narrow .UirwayA k^TAYMAN^"'
mrl-3» * .«- n

OCR EEOULAB LINE OF STANDARD PIANOS
Decker Brva.. Weber. Flacher. Eatey. aol<l on aeay

IB-. BANDERS A STAl MAN.
u:i4 F Ft n. w. Waahiuuvm. D. OL
13 N. CLarlea «U, Balluuory. Md.

mrl -3ra 1217 Mam at- Richmond. V*.

gTlTwILD Si 13ros.
70V» 7th at. n.w. 1-jtabUahed 1WI4.

World-renowned Eranlch A Bach and other Ptanoa
and O irana at low prlcea and eaay tertna. Piauoa for
nui at reduced ratea. Special attention to tuning and
repairlnjr llanua niovuJ »itnb«t appllmraa Ja"
x: EW STYLE ESTEY ORGANS. WITH SIX (B) OC-

Uvea. The new . Philhurni'inic la attll a wonder
to all who aee anu hear It. SANDERS ASTA1 MAN.
myl-.lm Md4 t at. n. w.

K.NABE PIAWOR.
LNEOUALED IN TONE. TOrfIT, WORKMANSHIP

AND DURABILITY.
special attention of lurrtiaaera U Invited to our

"New ArtiM.sc Stytaa." fimabed In deaitrna .if
HluHES'l DECORATIVE ART.

SECOND-HAND PIANOS. Ata -Jjgt^||nii.ipuit iiak»i>t uli iHICcB. PIAA08 iOK KLXia
WM. EN ABE A OO.
n)ylS17 Market Spaoa.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
¥NDEPENtENyCE* CO^ BE»T Wl ALITY OF

At I/Oweat Rates. I rum Veliow WtenM.
OflBcc l'.'thand Pa. av.-.; telephon- rail .i«l i

\Wtl.-«tre«-t whart. telej'houe call .»H1-.XDepots ,^100 water aU G'to'n. wlephone call 7V1-S

BOOKS, &c.
13goes For Ptmcw At Bactts.

We Hill ofl.*r for one week, coiuuieucm* Juue 14.
hi*«>ci»l Pub

Dore'a Illuntrated Booka, Dante'a In- JT/VS*f.mo.Ac
5tKI »ii«*li«neoua Booka. beat au-

^0Qlild-L.'ue Edition ol tiie l'o. ta *, -.jAlso a SPh' IAL DISCOUNT on ALL BOOEs a^ldfoi PREMIUMS. BaLM-S BQOE WAE1
m|'21-3in 41o <ta »tieel u w.

FINANCIAL.
V So V> CuRjON. J NO W. MACARTNEY.J >U"

Member N. k. IMugAEa.

OORSON k MACARTNEY.
OLOVEli RLILDING. 141tf * ST. W.W.
Banker, and Dealera in Uu >.¦¦¦» Honda

i^Tntl aU^KunUeallatM
en the Exchange* ol New luit, Philadelplua. Boaton.
ard baltiinore bought and aold.

..a kiA initv nimlp of Investment Socuntict. DistrictBiSfiwl RMltwAG* Inauxauoa, ana T«l-

>Aiiier*can>Bel<l "Telephone stock bought and aold. ly 18

MEDICAL,^
D^lho oldest Eatabliahed and Only Reliable Ladlea'

phy -ician In the City.
CW1 be consulted daUy. 404 C at., between 4M and 6th

"prompt treatmeut. Correapon.l«»ee and con.ult»-
tion ?trictly couhdcUUaL SepamU rooina for^ladiea.Othce alwaya open. jeiiw_f AD1ES WHO R. QLIKE THE hERVICESOKANI i» KiM-n« nt»-a fern*!*' i»hys»clsn should consalt Mrs.^Wlll"o>?1105 1«A Place "... bel. B and C,and
II tli sudm >u n s. I niim only.
II M l- DE FOREST. LONG-ESTABLISHED AN DJjl reliable Ladlea' Phyalcian. can be consulted daily
at her reaidence WO I 1 at. U.W. Oflioe haw* tram I
to it p.m. with Ladlea only. Jell lai
¥-Fhas"never BEEN CONTRADICTED thatI Dr BROTHER^ i» tu- oldeat e.tabliab.-d adverua-
.1U, lj.,lies' Phi lUCiau m thia city ladlea, you oaa
cuufl lei-I.ll cou»uIt Dr. BROTHERS, WW B

t
"¦ *-

Particular atienuon paid to all citacaara peculiar to
Ladie., married or aintfta korty yeara expenenoa
uirtD-1 ui*
ANHOOD RESTORED BY L SING A BorTLKM or two of Dr. BROiHEBs' Invigorating Cordial.

W ill cure any caae ol nervoua liebtliiy and luas of nerve

s 'ixsttir**M

OlJit'raahS EXpert ttpecaaliM ta thiacity.
tod will (rusrsiites s curs in *11 cmamof fmvninaiMMs
oi men snd furnub medicins. o* no onnsnlljrlion and advyce lr~ at any boor
¦<-ribed snd sworn btlorc ms hf Dr, BBOTHltss
SAM t EL C. MILLS, a Notary PobUc. nurf fig U»*
DiKtnct of Columbia, this "JA day of July. 1W*
niy'wi-liP'

......»

PROFESSIONAL.
THC «"¦?"W1 CLAlBVOt ANT

info ' '

**rlT *t
moiitfc i. a. w.

.¦BOOM tkll«_all 1M Krumof
k. »AA ¦¦.*

4UH L

ROF. CLAY. W^DMlF^l^IT«DCLA«r

°Tii ^

SPECIALTIES.
TNLBCTBIClTY IB BEBVoCS AMPHi dl aaora. ayiaal. ovarian aad utarlM
Imat-Usis. sciAtics. net

CwauSSS
attorneys.

A FEW WORDS TO ADVERTISERS.
Alt IHPAB4LLKI.W ¦¦.WIXO.

with entireeooMedoeTn »f swi¬
fts la presented to tM pubi c aa tM tM local

advertising medium to be found la u»* whole ra«gs
or jogntlm This cuw la baaed upon ornm

firmly-established (acta, which are wed worthy
the oouMitiUM of all persons Interested lb eo®.

mualcaUng with tba public la r*v»nl to any buat.

nose proposition whaler s. It tvsu primarily on

the broad and aoUd foundation that TUB w »s otr.

CttUlea la tbe city wbers pnui«d a larger sumber
of copies In proportion to populauoa tbaa any
paper tn tbe world. And not only la IU ctrvu.ation
tbe largrM and/Wlesf. but it is alsotM sosr.mm
tbe paper ion not alone Into tbe hands of IM

people of tbe DUtrtit of Columbia aa a body, DM
Into tbeir home*.into tbe fainllknuf ail clause*
and into tboae of tbe money-spending as wall aa

tbe money-earning portion of tbe community,.U
a larger ratio than any dally Journal of enteral
circulation tbat can be named. Hy reason of tM

fuUneos. freshness, and reUabilUy of IU new*

local, domestic, and forrtgn. IU Independent ant
fair treatmeut at all public questions, lu Intelli¬
gent and effective aevouon to local mtemtt% aud
IU clone attention to matu*r« with which tM

household, and mpecuily lu lady member* ars

concerned, Tu Vrti la everywhere mcqgnued
and admitted to be. In every qualltj, Ute leading
and favonu newspaper of tbe National Capital,
alike in tbe counting-room, tbe work-shop, and urn

family circle.
In support of these statement* attention to i ¦

Tiled to tbe lablea below. They not only Show tM
circulation and advertising patronage of tbe paper
lor the several yean naiu«d, but, by tbe remarka¬
ble increase abown In both department* in each
month over tbe corresponding month in tM pre¬
vious year, they also illustrate, in IM most for¬
cible manner possible, tM esteem in which tM
paper is held in tbe city of lu bouie, and by those
who are best able to Judge of lu menu as a news¬

paper and lu value as an advertising medium.
These are the figures referred with wlucua
comparison 1s challenged:

bAlLT CUCl-LanoM lw 188.V7W-W7.
INM. KM. IW.

JaKTABT ..1M.4N* «S,»N U.4M
KBBBIABT ..*!,»Ml 44..Til M,'JM
Min.... tu,Mi
Amix. *4.7*7

Mar «i,<7« *4,U»
An 'Ji.su tn,stJ 44.11*

Jnr.... *1,4** 4S.INI H4.K7*
Arcrsr -41,414 ti34 »4.h4*
Mrrtstu 41.H i t -44,3*4 14,ssi
OiTOtt* '41.11*7 41.7*1 44.NH7
Nov CMBIB '44.04* '43,*141 U.SS7
Ukusu '43.. '44.WN7 It

Dklly average '43.*K4 U.1M
Increase l,iM UW4

XCMItt Or MBW ABVBBTtHBMBNTS rtOKTKD IS

1M&-H-V.
1IM. lflNS. IW.

JiXTAliT 4.7SS 3,'J** S.U1
KlBlCUT. M<4 S.S44 3.H47
Mabcb 1.IIN J.NN 4.MI
ArjUL 3,67* 4,343 4-4TH

Mar 3»n«h 4,1*7 4.3*4
Jcxs 3,474 3,*3H 4.4'M

JCLT _3,**3 3.434 3.3*1
Aliierr. «,«**.3.17*
Sbi-tumui 3.M4 4,J**» 4.417
Octobbb. 4,414 4.ST* 4.313
Novbmsbb. 3.H4* 4.-44* i.*l<4
DBCKMBkM. 3.S34 3.NM

Total 41,4** 44.*I* 44,*:l<*

Increase. 4.4 uMM

City and County of WasJunyUm, iHstruX of O-

lumbia, a
I solemnly swear tbnt tbe ngures in tbe aboeo

two comparative statement* are true and correct
in every particular. r. B. Novsa.

Treasurer Evening Star X'-wspaper Oo.
Sworn to and sutMcribed before m« ihl eigb-

teentb day of January, a. I), lm*.
A. H. Kbu.v, /Notarial»Notary Public I beui. f

Of tM total circulation given above, tbe book* if
th« estabUabmeni show that an average of 17«**4
copies were regularly delivered each day by cat.

tiers at tbe bomesof permanrnt nltocrthert wit hia

tbe city, or tbe remainder a daily average ¦<

.,431 copies were sold at Uie office, in tbe botris

and railway stations, Ac., and on tbe street*, by
newsboys, making a grand total average within

tM city of H4.*4* copies dally, and leaving an

.verage of 1,43b copies u. be sent to regular nub-

scrlbers beyond tM DHincl Hues by mall, express
and railway trains.

In addition to tM larye and constantly increas¬

ing fixed subscription list above referred to, It may
be said that of tM 0,421 copies sold within IU iitn-

1U a larger proportion are bought by permanent
residenu of tbe city, living In lodgings, ka, not

householders, while the residue goes into tbe bna 1<

of transient visitors, from all paru of tM country,
who each year come to the National Capital Is

greater numbers and for longer periods, and who,
furthermore, largely represent the well-to-do and

purchasing portions of the communities to whlc*

they respectively belong. TM last-named isn

class of readers alooe well worth rearblng; but It

is to tbe phenomenally large permanent circula¬

tion of tM paper, andespecUlly to IU unparaUeie*
bold upon tM bouseDoId and family circle, tbnt

tM attention of advertisers is pnruculirV <U-

A oompnrMOB of tM foregoing ngnres with those

rcprenenung tbe entire population of tM District

of Columbia will sbow that Tax Wan circulates

within IU limiu something more than one oopy
for about every eighth inhabitant, of wbMevor

race, creed, ace, or station in Ufa; nnd. rvailzmg
IM extent to which tin oolumna are scnnnM by
tM several members of tM families Into which U

It la not oxtrnvafnnoa to claim tbnt am

/Wlv tfOm
or tkt DUtrut who ar* obi* m

Can this record be matcbsd by Untof nay

paper in LM wortdJ

oC
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